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ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce W

P KIMBALL of Fayette county as a
candidate for reelection to Congress
from the Seventh Congressional Eli
trlct subject to the action of the
Democratic Convention September 3

rWe are authorized to announce J
CAMPBELL CANTRILL of Scott

r county as a candidate for Congress
subject to the action of the Demo

S cratlc convention y September 3

We are authorized to announc
WALTER WIGGINTON as a cand

i
date for jailer of Franklin count
subject to the action of the Demo
cratlc party

i

We are authorized to announce
R C HIEATT as a candidate for

i county judge of Franklin county sub-

Ject to the action of the Democratic
1 party

We are authorized to announc
JAMES H POLSGROVE as a candi
date for Commonwealths Attorney of

the Fourteenth Circuit Court District
s subject to the action of the Democratic

party

We are authorized to announce
ROBT B FRANKLIN of Frankli

Y
county as a candidate for reelection
to the office of Commonwealths At

< torney subject to the action of the
Democratic party in and for this the

I

Fourteenth Circuit Court District

We are authorized to announc
iy GEORGE T DAVIS of Franklin coup

ty as a candidate for election to
the office of county attorney subject
to the action of the Democratic party

t r

We are authorized to announce
SCOTT BROWN as a candidate for

iLthe Legislature subject to the action
of the Democratic Party

h-

r
The South has no such hatred for

3T1 the negro as has been displayed instreetthave run with blood and tnree thou

sand soldiers were necessary to pre

i t vent a general massacre pf the-

n
blacks The North hates the negro

The South loves the negro as a

n faithful servant and would no more

P A think of killing all negroes because

i one misbehaves than it would think
vcif killing all tho dogs because one

i dog goes mad The North prates

of the negro and the race problem

in the South and holds up its hands

In horror when a negro Is lynched

in the South and yet at thp slightest
a

A provocation the North starts out to

wipe out the whole race and would

Vlo it but for troops and tha pollee It

took all the troops Gov Done en could

muster to hold in check tho passions
t

f firof the mobs at Springfield where
r race hatred was displayed in a wa-
yifhasI never been exhibited in
Smith

it
The difference between a Southern

snob and a Northern mob in marked

and is simply this In the South

when a mob starts out to lynch a net

gro it lynches that negro quietly

and orderly then disperses and the

members of the mob go on about

their business In the North after
the mob has lynched the original

negro for whose life It set forth It

becomes a disorderly and disorgan ¬

r

0
7 a

ized rabble bent on murder and loot
and wreaks vengonns on every man
or women with ti black skin Instances
of this are numerous In Spring
field Ohio twice a mob has wrecked
thy negro quarters burning houses
nnd killing innocent negroes Who had

done nothing and whoso only fault
was that their skin was black The

South does not do this It punishes

the negro who is bad but the negro

who Is good has every rignt except

that of social and political equalltj
and Is not in any danger of violence

to long as he behaves himself and

The North after the Springfield

riot can not point a finger at the

South and condemn

a
No 9009 the story now run lng

in the Saturday Evening Post of

which he had something to say last
week is causing a great deal of

Interest in Frankfort on account of

the penitentiary being located In this
place There Is much discussion reo

garding the story and people are
wondering if such things rs are re-

lated in that story could happen In

the prison here One hears the dls

cession on street cars and on the

streets where men gather There i

much misinformation given

Strange as it may seem Frnnkfori
people know very little about the

penitentiary They never go there
unless it is to take some visitor

through as a sightseeing diversion

They are not at all familiar with the

way the prison is conducted and

therefore they ask themselves and

each other if the incidents describe
In the story could be true and J f

such things have ever happened here
We heard a man the other day say

that the lockstep was still used In

the Frankfort penitentiary
In the story of No J009 there

IB nothing to show that there is a

warden of the prison Tho warder
does not appear and the convicts an
left to the mercy of more or less

heartless guards In actual fact h-

the Frankfort penitentiary at least
nay convict may talk to the warder
any day or everyday All he must

lo is make a request of a guard and

he will be allowed to go to the

office where he can talk to Col E E

Mudd and if he has any complaint-

to make can make it to Col Mudd In

person This Is a right which he has
i

and not a day passes but Col Mudd

talks to dozens of the convicts and

hears their tales of woe most of

which is caused by shirking If a

convict in the Frankfort penitentiary

IS mistreated he can reach the ear
of the warden within a few hours

and the whole matter will be invest ¬

gated at once By this rule Col Mudd

keeps in close touch with the prison ¬

ere and the guards and knows what

ia going on in the prison
o

Once more the space writer devoid

of a subject and trying to sell a col¬

umn or so of dope turns his atten-

tion

¬

to Daniel Boone and comes

with that old weatherbeaten time

honored yard about Boones body

never having been removed from the

first burial place in Missouri The

story recurs as regularly as the presi ¬

dential election and has been used

so often that it is stamped as a fake

ns soon as it appears Daniel Boone

and his wife are buried tn the ceme-

tery

¬

at Frankfort The body was

brought here in 1845 antI there are
persons still living here who saw

the bones of the pioneer The His ¬

torical Society has in its possession

practically indlsputabe proof that
the bones brought hero were the

hones of Boone
Anyhow that last wild yarn

not even plausible The story said

that the body of a stranger was buried

next to Boones wife an1 that the

grave beside Mrs Boone was not-

e the grave of her hushband Now what

would possess them to bury a strang

or alongside of Mrs Boone and put

Daniel over in a corner by himself

That would seem to be strange and

peculiar behavior It is absurd as is

the whole story I0They tell a story which is applica-

ble

¬

now of Grant and Greeley On

1 passenger train one day during tho

campaign a poll was taken and it
was found that of the men on the

1
4rJ4 d1a

1

I

r r

train 45 wero for Grant nnJonly 15

for Greeloy The train stopped at a
r

watering tank and an lrsh trail
foreman was standing by the train

One of the passengers leaned
fromI

tho car window and said

Woll Pat we have taken a poll j

of the men on this train and wei
find out that 45 out of GO men on herIiITo h with the passenger train
said Pat watt til the grovel train
comes alongIThey are binjakln i
swell clubs and In the e Bive ho

tl ls acid it seems to be al p1 Taft

but there are some ten laboring mon

for every one of the rich clubmei

and It is tho laboring man who is go-

Ing to decide this election as he

decides most of the others
a

The Training School which wll
be started in September by Miss Ber

thin Scott should be a success from

every standpoint and Frankfort wfll

be greatly benefited Miss Scott
isI

especially qualified for sucn work

a high class training schools

old materially In Increasing the num

bet of Frankfort sue-

S ccssful college

is erecting an girlsIVIU on

Fourth street and out

with all the

The building contains Bevornl large
r

rooms and is a credit to the city of

Frankfort
0

fJe Optimist

= ByARD

An Artists Paradise should be tho

other name for Frankfort For here

he finds endless subjects for his

brush and could paint through all
tetrnlty and never exhaust his oppor

tunltles Up the river there is a

wonderful scene laid out before his
1at every turn and bend and counties

changes could be made by shifting

ones point of view One stretch of

hillside holds a cultivated field with

the wilds of the forest bordering it m-

all sides Another stretch might b-

in the heart of the Kentucky moun

tains wild gloomy and magnlflcen

It rises In majesty above the softly

flowing river Here there has been a

land slip and there is a jagged gash

In the earth Where trees and grass

and flowers and road have slid into

the river There stands a tree rls

ing out of the water as though it had

grown there having made the journey

from the hillside into the water with

out altering its perpendicular posi-

tion Further up a bare bleak ollfl

stands out against the sky its rocky

sides worn and seamed by wind and

rain cold forbidding and unlnhablt

able except for the birds

The Optimist went up the river the

other afternoon In a launch It was

his first trip that far up He came

1back longing for the ability to repro-

duce what he had seen Longing for

the power to take a brush and some

colors and put onto canvass some of

the hills bordering the river so that
those who can not go up there could

see the beauties of nature at her
very best It is a wonderful pano

rama that unfolds Itself and no two

places are alike There are enough

subjects to keep an artist busy all

his life in just one mile of the river

In places the scenery IS8s wild as

could be found anywhere It looks

like the far mountains of Kentucky

where the railroad has not run aid
where thewild beasts still roam

Yet only a few yards away or per ¬

haps directly across the river one-

S finds a field of corn growing on fer-

tile

¬

land with a homelike house and

barn close by Tho contrasts are

marked This adds to the value of

the picture A cultivated field

right in the heart of the wildest
country that could be imagined fur¬

skies the contrast which accentuates

the wildness-

In some places the river is fringed

with willows light green and waving

while back of them is the green Of

tho trees and in the far background

other hills rolling out endlessly

The river seems narrow and small and

mankind becomes 1 insignificant To

view of the work pf the Divine Creai
tor and the mighty forces which are

r
t l1li
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Now Its-

Skirts At

Half Price
On Friday and

Saturday we offe-

rSkirts15
some light and
dark colors in
light waigintsome
in dark colors and
heavy weights
beautiful styles
finely tailored

They range in
price from 0 to

16 For instance
10 Skirts will

be 5
t 2 Skirts will

be 6
15 Skirts will

be 750
16 Skirts will

be 8-

One lot beauti
ful Panama Skirts
398About 30 beau ¬

tiful white to se ¬

lect from at half
priceShirt Waists at
Half Price

a

C Kagin Bro

AT BRIDGE

at his command impresses a man
with his own weakness for In the
face of the mighty flood which that
narrow river may become he realizes
that he would be but a chip as help-

less as a child Up near Turkey Run
the scene again shifts Here the
shore line is cleft and a deep ravine
filled with trees and undergrowth
shows where once ran a stream WhO

force enough to cut Its way down
through the solid rock hundreds or
feet Now the stream is only a drib-

ble but one can see that it once was
a force in the moulding of the land
Back in this ravine it seems miles to
civilization

All this Is impressive far more im ¬

pressive than any of the works of
man although man has conquered

the hills and traces of his work can-

e seen now and then when the
railroad running along tine river
shows through the trees The Ken-

tucky

¬

Highlands railroad runs along

the river for several miles leaving It
every now and then but soon return-

Ing

¬

Powder the pick and the drill
have done their work and a smooth
solid roadbed carries the rails and
ties along which a train passes

But the artist does not need to
leave Frankfort to find subjects for
his brnsh From the bridge either
up or down the river the artist
could find a subject worthy of his
best talent any night The river
never looks the same any two nights
In succession it is always shifting
and changing On moonlight nights

is the moon tonnes up from behind
the hills up the river and sends its
first rays along the water all sorts of

fantastic things can bo seen In the
river Here and there are lights
some boat Is tied up or some lone
Sherman Is running a trot The
mnks of the river are black and
roomy and back of them the hills

haUIlIsee
I
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EFrankfoil Oolorea FaI
lenwood Park and Fair Ground

SEPT 2 34 and 519Q

Big Premium List
Splendid Exhibits

Fine Harness Rings st

Amusements of All Kinds
i

It1TrackJ

MADAME GEORGIA BAROLAY GOMEZ IAI

The FarFamed Vocalistivill sing
each afternoon and nightj s

Music by Hamilton Fields Band the v
best colored band in Kentucky

l

AdmissionAdults 25c Children underJ 1j

12 15c Ladies and children of

free the firstdayf 1

Write For Catalogue IJ
E E UNDERWOOD President

D OWEN ROBINSON Secretary U

f

II RETURN TICKET FREE I
rtn

C W SAFFELL THE ANN STREET GROCER HAS DE
tr

CIDED TO GIVE HIS CUSTOMERS LIVING ON THE IN-

TERURBAN CAR LINE A RETURN TICKET FREE OF IS

CHARGE WHEN YOU PURCHASE i-

nl
1

200 WORTH HEWILL GIVE YOU A TICKET TO JETTS i

300 WORTH HE WILL GIVE YOU A TICKET TO McKEES

500 WORTH HE WILL GIVE YOU A TICKET TO VERt1SAILLES rr

REMEMBER THAT I HAVE THE VERY BEST OF EVERW
I l

THING IN THE GROCERY LINE
f lk

IWe SAFFELL 11
the artist unless ho Is marvelously
skillful can not catch it all

And each night it changes Frank ¬

fort people some of them appreciate
the river They pass across the
bridge each night and stop and look
at the picture nature has painted
and set up for them to see Many of

them would not think of going across
the bridge without stopping to see
what new picture has been limned
for them They love the river mys-

terious and dark menacing inviting
but always fascinating Tp them the
river has life and moods sometimes
alluring and dangerous at other
times muddy and forbidding repelling
rather tbanattractlngI

Tho artist does not need a moon ¬

light night to find his picture When
there is no light but the stars the
scene again has changed and It is
no less a remarkable picture that the
artist would see Could he transfer
it exactly as It appears to the eyes
of those who love the river his for ¬

tune would be mado Then on a
night when It rains and the thunder

t

r

v r
I i N

t
t

INltingbrief Instant another picture is to r 11

be found
It Is not the night only that bringsi

I

out the river In the daytime one tk
can see wonderful things from theI l
bridge Stand in the center of li i rf
sometime and watch a storm gather iand advance on the city and 019 Wc
will be impressed with the power off 11

nature and will say to himself < Ii

There is a Divine force back of
r

i

It all some mysterious powerwhlcI
guides and directs it aUr OJ

As the sun goes down behind the T
hills natures remarkable coloring can
best be seen from the bridgeand i
the scene is again wonderful Suns I
rise is another time to see the river fo s

when things are different againJ
It all Is well worth studying and

tho walk back and forth across thVV
bridge is really a trip through Ihe V
worlds best art gallery to hl11 whol
has the eyes to see

tin

X I


